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induce faster shoot growth and provide

ABSTRACT enough shoots for rooting. By this time,

Hansen, A. J., and Lane, W. D. 1985. Elimination of apple chlorotic leafspot virus from apple no maternal tissue remained. About 30
shoot cultures by ribavirin. Plant Disease 69:134-135. shoots from each treatment were then

individually transferred to test tubes

Apple shoot cultures systemically infected with apple chlorotic leafspot virus were grown for two containing 10 ml of half-strength MS

periods of about 4 wk each on Murashige and Skoog medium to which the virus inhibitor ribavirin medium to which 10 mo M naphthalene

had been added at 10, 20, 40, or 80 AM. Sequential indexing showed that all treated shoots were aetic acid h b a A s soon as

virus-free after the first and second treatment periods. The resulting rooted shoots remained acetic acid had been added. As soon

virus-free during subsequent transfers to ribavirin-free medium, to greenhouse conditions, and to root initials formed, the plantlets were

the field. Phytotoxicity was observed in treatments with 40 and 80 MM ribavirin. Twenty cultured transferred to sterile potting medium

shoots treated with the sugar-free ribavirin base remained infected, whereas 20 of 137 untreated consisting of perlite-peat (1: 1) and placed

control cultures became virus-free. Results indicate that ribavirin treatment of cultured shoots is a in a mist bed. Established plants were
reliable and simple method for eliminating apple chlorotic leafspot virus from infected apple. later transplanted into sterile greenhouse

soil and kept with the indicator plants in
Additional key word: chemotherapy an insect-proof greenhouse at 20-22 C

with a minimal day length of 16 hr. After
3-5 mo, the young apple trees were

Foliar application of ribavirin Murashige and Skoog's (MS) medium transplanted into a nursery row in the

(Virazole), a guanosine analog, has been (13,14) to which 5 MM of benzyl adenine field, where they were indexed by sap

shown previously to inhibit the replication had been added, following the technique check to C. quinca and by budding with

of apple chlorotic leafspot virus (CLSV) described by Lane and McDougald the standard Russian seedling indicator.

in Chenopodium quinoa (Willd.) (10,11). As soon as enough shoots had

and of other viruses in various herbaceous developed to initiate the experiments, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
plants (2,3,5,6,15). Lerch (12) and individual shoots were excised from the Index results at the end of the first

Shepard (17) observed similar but mother cultures and transferred randomly treatment period (4 wk on ribavirin

incomplete inhibition of potato virus in to treatment media to which filter-sterilized medium) indicated that the 40- and 80-

shoot and protoplast cultures; Shepard ribavirin or triazole base had been added. MM ribavirin treatments had been

(17) and Cassells and Long (1) carried this All cultures were grown in controlled- effective in eliminating CLSV from all

one step further and produced virus-free environment chambers with a 16-hr shoots or had at least suppressed the virus

potato plants from infected shoot simulated day length (5,000 lux supplied to undetectable levels (Table 1). On the

cultures. by fluorescent lights) and day/night basis of these results, the second test

This study was undertaken to determine temperatures of 25/21 C. (group 2) was initiated to determine

whether chemotherapy with ribavirin The virus status of the explants was whether concentrations of ribavirin lower

could be used to eliminate CLSV from evaluated when cultures were initiated, than 40 MM would also be effective.

infected Malus pumila Mill. 'Winter The outer leaflets from shoot tips were Indexing showed that even with the

Banana' and whether virus-free trees ground in 1:5 (w/v) of 1% nicotine lowest concentration tested (10 MM), all

could be obtained this way. The sugar- alkaloid buffer (pH 9.0) and the resulting shoots were virus-free at the end of the

free triazole base of ribavirin, which can inoculum was applied to four fully first treatment period. The triazole base,

be produced at much lower cost than expanded leaves of Carborundum-dusted on the other hand, had no discernible

ribavirin itself, was similarly tested, C. quinoa, the local lesion host for CLSV effect on the virus, because all 10 shoots

although it had been found ineffective (7). Any tip found free of virus was (at two concentrations of base) remained
when applied as a foliar spray to discarded. Mother cultures of infected infected. Treatment with the base was

herbaceous plants (A. 1. Hansen, shoots were maintained by periodic therefore discontinued.

unpublished), transfer to fresh basal medium without Phytotoxic symptoms were evident in

ribavirin. At the time of each transfer, all 10 replicates of the 80-MM treatment

MATERIALS AND METHODS basal leaves and stems were removed and and to a lesser degree in the 40-/MM

CLSV-infected shoot cultures were indexed for CLSV as described. Cultures treatment. Stunting and poor growth

established from excised Winter Banana that gave negative indexing results were were severe enough at 80 MM to prevent

tips 2-S mm long that had been forced for discarded. Treatments were carried out in use of this treatment for practical

7 days. Previous indexing had shown that three series, each consisting of two purposes. Shoots in the 20- and 10-/MM

the mother tree was systemically infected concentrations as follows: 1) 40 and 80 ribavirin treatments showed no apparent

with CLSV. Cultures were grown on M•M ribavirin; 2) 10 and 20 MM ribavirin; growth reduction but occasionally were

and 3) 40 and 80/MM ribavirin base. For mildly chlorotic. Apple shoots seem to be

Contribution no. 600. Agriculture canada, Research each treatment, 10 replicate shoot tips much less sensitive to ribavirin than

Station, Summerland, BC. 1-2 cm long were grown in individual potato shoots. The latter have been

vessels containing 10 ml of medium each. reported to be severely affected by

Accepted for publication 23 July 1984. After two subculture periods of 3-4 wk concentrations as low as 10/MM (9).

Thepuliatin oss tths rtclewee efaye i prt on the treatment medium, the shoots of Virus indexing conducted on all shoots

by page charge payment. This article must therefore be group 3 (ribavirin base) were discarded at the beginning of the treatments showed
hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 after indexing and those of groups 1 (high that only 75% were CLS V-infected. This
U.S.C. § 1734 solely to indicate this fact. ribavirin) and 2 (low ribavirin) were was expected because Fridlund (4) had

©1985The American Phytopathological Society subcultured twice on a basal medium to shown that not all buds on infected 1-yr
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Table 1. Apple chlorotic leafspot virus (CLSV) indexing results of ribavirin-treated and untreated shoots and clumps

Treatment (4M)

Indexing Controls Ribavirin, group 1 Ribavirin, group 2 Ribavirin base, group 3

Stage Days from start 0 80 40 20 10 80 40

Subculture of
m other cultures 21 9/10 ....... .........

Treatment start 45 21/27 .............
End of first

treatment period 75 26/26 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 10/10 10/10
End of second

treatment period 105 27/27 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 ......
Shoot multiplication 135 30/42 0/16 0/20 0/6 0/7 ......
Begin of rooting 165 4/5 0/9 0/8 ......
Planted in field, index on

Chenopodium quinoa 671 8/9 0/14 0/22 0/11 0/20
Field trees, index on

Russian seedling 1,140 9/9 0/14 0/16 0/10 0/10 ......
a Number of CLSV-infected samples/number of samples indexed. Cultures or shoots giving negative index results were discarded as soon as detected;
treatments were conducted only with initially fully infected material. Shoots that became contaminated with fungi or bacteria were discarded and not
tabulated.
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